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R le Savings Men's and Boys' Wear
"T"IME, dde and opportunie wait for no man; you know it; you

never had an opportunity wait for you; this one won't---for ex-
ample: If you ever had a notion to possess yourself of one of our $37.50
Suits or $30, $35, $40 or $45 Overcoats and have not acted on the
thought, the opportunity is gone as far as the present sale is concerned--they're' all gone. The best
thing for you to do now is to come early and get the next best the sale affords, and if you delay too long
you ll find it hard to find your size in anything..The fact that these highest priced clothes were the first
to go show in what great esteem they are held by discriminating clothes buyers-men who want the very best -

and jump at the chance, to buy them at reduced prices.

But then, all M. M. Co. clothes are good, the best sold in Missoula, and the best value in town at reg-
ular prices and consequently the best bargains when clearance prices reign. Of these good clothes you'll
still find mighty good assortments at each of the prices named below---better today than tomorrow, of course,
for this sale is the greatest in point of attendance, as well as values, Missoula has ever known.

S Hundreds of Suits and Overcoats for Men and Young Men at Big Reductions
Nothing reserved, every garment bought for this season's business has been included in this great price-cutting. All PREMIER,
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX AND WOOLWORTH clothes for men and Fashion and Society Brand clothes for young men-the

best makes of clothing in the land, now priced as follows:

Suits Formerly $15 Suits Formerly $18 Suits Formerly $25 Suits Formerly $30 Suits Formerly $35
Now Rduced to to $22.50 Now 27.50 Now Now Reduced to Now Reduced to

S91 $126! C188 *21JA
* $12.J0 Overcoats $15.00 Overe r 1  $2.00 Overcoats $25.00 Overcoats

S 7. $104.0 i$1 2.
, Men's Trousers, HundredsofPairs ' Men's Tfnderwear Shirt Sale -- A Very True Tale

in the January Clearance The great cleanup of o;a1imnmen stcks in this lino affords of Sumptuous Savings
such, excepttea~l lavlngs as (th'o: Hlundred. of dosens of men's work aln dress shirts care of-

Here, too, we've reserved nothing, and men will find in these Men's heavy weight derby ribbed cotton shirts and 25 fred in this Bale at priven nor how that hundreds or men will
offering the richest "pkn'" that has fallen to their lot for drawers, per garment .......................................... ze the opportunity to for six months i.

many year. 60c heavy sanitary fleeced ooton shirts apd drawers ........ WORK HIRT
100 pars of Mn $.00 and $1.25 good wool shir s and drawra, a great e WORK SHIRTS

100 pairsofMn' good wool trousers, in heavy wln- assortment, embracing all bken line ..................... A vat llction of go 1, irtlrd work shirts mdi t1'+p u35
ter weight and well made; regularly $2.50, now $135 1.50 e ,0 quality wool sirt, an re garment ..... 5 ,,f broken lots of regul ur 7r. lines, .on itle,, ouachoaMly ............................. ......... ........................... Men' in wool shirts and drawers, derby ri d $ 1 85 ack ateen Shirts extra good qualit, full',r hin, . . .. .. 4hrsaddrwrdrby60 44 xr aklytnrglal 25 t$ Oln1 8

200 pairs oflnen's heavy worsted trousers, n good patterns and plush bac styles; regularly $250 and o0, llr indi o 8•
and colors, mostly all Bweet-Orr Co.'s make; regu- 3.00 extra quality wool rhibbed shirts and drar now $ lrr ind besc s cl ti sart co h..ll

larly $S.00 to $4.50 a pair, now .............................. 2.50 UNION SUITS

75 pairs of men's fine worsted trousers; all good $2 .7• 0 Ribrite worsted union ulftsl on sale for .........." ........ F... FLANNEL SHIRTS
nw.. ... .$2.7 4 00 Wrlght's'black wool Unilon sults, on sale for.........3... 5 lannel shirts, h n Immense assortment In light and dark aol-

patterns regularly $.00 pair, now ............ .............. Men's Vassar union suit in fine wool and silk rs, nludin the famous Cherry Valley blue flannel
150 pairs of men's high-grade Paragon and Sweet- mixtures; regularly $6.00 a id $6.50, now .................... shirt; every shirt a $10 value; sale ......
Orr trousers; regularly $8.00 and $6.50 a pair, now, 0p3u* GOLF SHIRTS
S0 pars of nen's very finest worsted trousers, sae Men' Hosiery $1.50 es Street and Coronet golf shirt, broken lo 65

m e a r a 7 o ,Vo butt all sizes ad all desirable icotterhn., e ,'h ............I,makes a ove; re o $8.50, now........... eavy mixed cotton socks pair ................. ..... ln... ildrds r extra fin , golf shirts that sell anrd are the best
1c two-thread black cotton hose ......... ............ 3 PAIRS, In the country at $1.60; in the most stylish patterns 95cWarm U to These Sweater Coat Snaps Engineers and Fireen's heavy black cotton hose, PR., i light and dark color; on alt at..............

Men's Sweater Coats, Men') Sweater Coats, Men's Sweater Coats, Cashmere hose, fast black, good quality............ PAIRS, 2B5 AND
regularly 76, now i regularly $2.00, 1 regularly $8.50, 25 famous Shawknit hdiery ................. 8 PAIRS SO U
onl..,.... .110, 5e. .. . $1.15 now .......... ,......... C.... ashe rh..m . f...n.... .. uty, d.... weigh, PAI, sOe Manhattan Shirts to Clean Up at $1.35
Men's Sweater Coats, Men's $2.50 and $8.00 Men's Sweater Coatal 25e good quality wool 9o................. 3 PAIR)., SO A large assortment of these famous shirts to select from at $1.85. Plain bosom,
re,,ll 85$5 n.ow o.. $1.45 w, e,0 .$2.e85 ,oats,$145 retg'ular $4.0 . .... 0.. a.,.. bceaywihostm, ngo Woo soks pai bbt . oke iint rna i ~ i

All men's Sweater Cots higher priced than abve at corresponding reductions. o Phoen ilk hose, a eolors ......... 8 PAIRS, 1.0 uded in this unusual offering.
500 and 680 imported lisle hosiery ...................3 PAIRS, $1.04)

Gloves and Handkerchiefs Boys' and Children's Clothing and Furnishings Men's Neckwear Saleo0 men's knitted gloves on sale r........................................35# T'e Opportunt-parents h-ave been looking forward to-here at last and better from the viewpoint ano,.a, o boa.ter,• t•., so the a.o. bst pattens..nd
Odes aop poretui ty-arents zenve looin yogth viewpoin Th usand eautif tiessi the ason't, best patterns and

dd ,oand end of me• andyou •.thgoe o l kinds 35 . of savings, thain e.er before. Our boys' clothing stock is lower than ever, hence the added importance colorns.., o B lowly priced as to make It profitable for men to.

S$1.00 Saranao buck and railroad gauntlet gloves, pair ........O# Of coming early if you would share in these bargains: 0 o e.u or t uture.

A large assortment of Men's mocha and on gloves, 0 1'00 dozen, good, stylish four-In hand serfs, all n.ew, ' , ,
plain or silk or wool lIlsed, values to $1.50 g...... (P1.O0 great astoortmeant: regularly 25a and 850 ... Abl2

, o•,, .. ..Boys' and Children's Suits Boys' and Children's Overcoats All tther le neckwear• o on sale at ..... .... 8 FOR.... n SO
-•~sl s Ali 5c noekwear now on sale at .............................. 8 FOR $131,.

15e good qualIty cambrlo handkerchiefs, T'; 4 FOh SB Dandy Knlikerbocker suIts for boys and smart Russian Novelty styles for the little fellows aged 8 to 11 years, All nieckwear now on sale at, each .... 500
Fancy bordered mercerised handkerchlets, *4; 8 FOR 350 blouse suits for the little chapel qises range from 2 , and convertIble collar styles for the larger boys sed 40 do.i Kerser's finest slk four-in-hand ul
Fine imported French silk and linen handkerchiefs, odd- to 16 years. 13 to 16 years. $1.75 and $.0, to c'ose now at each $
mets of re ilar 80c and 75 o.linee, ............................ 25c .00 Boy.. ..,, .o. ... ......... ...............,, ' $8.00 Chl .dren's Overcasts, fow reduced to............ ..00 " ................

$4.50 Boys' Suittomeow reduced to....... ................... 8.00 $5.00 Boys' and children's overcoats, now............. g,,.BiaSus ader and "Gadr s15.00 BOys' Suits, now reduc •d ............................... .00 MP$7.50 Boys' and children's overoa.ts, now,........... .0O Alloedds sned ends, broken lets, nd
.00 Boys' it, now redu .................................. . .0 Boys' Overcoats, now reduced to................. . diao ntnued styls f men's nd .50o President, Police 4• d fle 4rossback suspender., $7.50Boys' Sults, now reduced to....... ...... 5.001 $10.00 Boys' Overcoats, now reduced to.................. 6.U 2e collars ................

choe o althor st , he sae ...... ;. .... . $9.00 Boys Suits, now reduced to .................................. 60 , $1.00 Boys' Overcoats, now re'duced to....... ........ , .0

Phoenli Mufflers Knickeboeker Pants Boys' Sweater Coats Men's Nightshirts
"eP m$ 1.00 Boys' woreted, Wool and codroy kers So weter boats....55o $1.50 Sweater costs.9 S ood quality outing flannel nhtshrt, each .......... 450? Phtoeni: muffler;, s, - Phoenix• mufflers,. II, LS, 1050 Boys' worsted, ool and corduroy Jto•nikers, $1.00 ' $1.00 Sweater Coats, 65B $S.00 Sweater coats....$.S 15 xtra quality outins flannel nlghtshtrts, eh .........

a Sale '"These Splendid Clearance Bargains in Boys' Furnishings AIL sUrrcAss
The annuacleanup of all Boys' Boys' warm-lined Leather Oloves, regularlB 5oo, now...... ...... BAGS
odd lots and dlsconknued Boys' Blouse Waists, regularly 650 and lhe, now .... 0... Boys' wool. yarn Gloves, regularly Ihe, now..................................ag
styles of regular $200 to onn0 Boys' Shirts, chole of ail regularly ISo for....... .... O0 Boys' Gauntlet Gloves,' plush back, regularly 75o, now................9
hats. Hundreds to plk from, Boys' Shirts, chotoe of all regularly 51;00 for...... ......75# Boys' Underwear, heavy cqtton shirts and drawers, for............~in all sh$pe0 and Boys' sirts, ohoi•e of all rgularly $1.80 for. . . $,.O 0 , Boys' Lmbsdown fleeced 'shirts and drawers for........................ ,
" c-ors; all ses at. * Boys' Filnnel Blouse Wpiats, .rgularly $1.35, for ... 1.OO

$and $1p5,0 w.s yBs' sai d children's fCtr-lneda ent, rehulirly $1 and $1.O, fo'..50. An entire outfit for ahboy can be bought during this sale for about
n ...l . l. 

I
or,•s' ]ns•a t4 AVdiation Caps; r$)irl g1.SO, now ....T• half the amount usually required. Brip. the boy, with you. ,' .fo*

, ... ,,,, 5, . , ei ii'i l•,..


